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ACCEPT THE TRUTH WHEREVER FOUND.
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DO RIGHT FOR THE SAKE OF RIGHT
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before
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family, it was a great satisfaction to
o f Roofing, Flagging, and Ornamental Slates.
Phoebe Jane couldn’t play on any looking out of the window, saw that
burg to the honor of this first English have her handiwork admired by a lady
Send for estimates and prices.
at
Phoebe Jane until she grew red to will be responsible until an express
thing, except a bomb, and she was the choir of the new society was as
speaking missionary who came with from New York.
the
tips of her ears.
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obliged to go to the barn to indulge sembling in spite of the storm. It
John Smith in May, 1607, and landed
jy y R S . S. E . P U G H ,
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older
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it
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;
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him and he died three years after__
dead, shroud-maklug, &c.
sister Eunice, when the visitor’s car could bear it if Phoebe Jane could Aunt Cynthia’s oldest son, who was a it seemed like walking in Paradise the law, arrest any man for fraud who
Selected.
riage baa gone. It was at that very keep a tune.. And Phcebe Jane was student in a theological seminary, was although one went over shoe top in takes a paper and refuses to pay for it.
ip ip ip
mud.— Youth’« Companion.
j r n i l t S P R IN G E R ,
Under this law it is a dangerous trick
The most lengthy, as well as the moment, while Phoebe Jane was very apt to be at tbe foot of the class going to preach.
for a man to allow his subscription
washing
the
best
thin
glass
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But a great a volume of smoke was
Dressmaker,
at school.
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and
windows
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Can be engaged by the the books “The Heavenly Twins” and in which the lady had drank her
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aud
a half unpaid, and then tell
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“ knack.”
M. Salter.
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“Every man is bis own magnet” is
Phoebe Jane slipped away that after up their rehearsal.” Then Llewellyn,
“Trilby” has lately raised quite w Jordan’s bonnet “ kind of subdued,"
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Washington
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She—Mamma is opposed to you be
towns. In Philadelphia there is ques as she was coming out with new false herself. She called first on old Mrs. like Aunt Cynthia’s Jerome, turned a
Loaned. Conveyancing. Collection*.
experience. P. F. Schmitt has
cause you never minded your mother
8nof)in.
tion us to the morality of the book, teeth,^ and was anxious not to look Prouty, who had been the Palestrina somersault of excitement and delight.
“It is too bad !” cried Phoebe Jane, shop in Eleventh street, near the and were never considerate with your
and some deem it proper to bave it too “flighty.” When Eunice had dressmaker for fifty years. Old Mrs.
n . IN G R A M .
something on her mind was not the Prouty had the reputation of being whose soul was sympathetic. “Father avenue, and there, in a little old sisters.
taken from the public libraries.
—FASHIONABLE—
He—Perhaps you would rather mar
fashioned brick house, one of the ar
In starting out to review “The time to talk to her. Besides, it was “s n u g s h e had a great store of —Eunice—don’t you think we might
ry
some chap who would want his
Boot and Shoe Maker.
chitectural relics of the city, he runs mother and sisters to come live with
Heavenly Twins” Mr. Salter asks this such a great idea that it almost took “ pieces” in her attic, and „she had ask them to come in here.”
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Special a t t e n t i o n given
Father Breck hesitated, rubbing his a hospital for disabled timepieces of you.
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But she and Phcebe Jane were very he was afraid people would think it
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T he partisan politician believes in the history of the Morton family.
HAD SWALLOWED A TOOTH.
his party all the time, right or wrong. Some people call this eccentricity, but
— t h e y
u t j s t
f i t .
He has drilled himself to look upon more call it toadyism of the rankest
THE CAUSE OF A PLYMOUTH WOMAN’S LONG
all measures and schemes emanating kind.
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ILLNESS FINALLY DISCOVERED.
from the chief apostles of his faith
FROM HARRISBURG.
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with blissful confidence. Whatever
Edward Jones, of Plymouth, three
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at 7c. per yard.'
Muslin, 1 yd. wide, Bleached, 7c. per yard.
politician sees in the opposite party he an eventful week at the State Capitol tion of fifteen teeth. She did not rally- A Good
Muslin, 1 yd. wide, Bleached, 6c. per yd.
promptly from the operation and began
Thursday, Feb. 28, 1895. condemns, and what he observes in the Ihe House is holding two sessions to
Gold SpecBest Quality Ginghams,
at 6c. per yard.
suffer
excruciating
pain
in
the
Simpson’s
Calicoes in Remnants.
household of his political creed he will daily. The Board of Pardons organ stomach. Several of the best physicians
Also enlarged our stock of Clocks, Silverware, Rings, “ Wedding Rings
Outing Flannels' at“8 and 10c.
.. which Wfi arc Si I n . I n « »
----- m .v ,
All-Wool Casslmeres, at 55c.
T he U. S. Senate passed an amend endorse with a lusty amen or at ized yesterday, and a meeting of the in thb valley were consulted, but none
at 5c. and upwards.
ment Tuesday for the payment of the least condone it. The partisan politi Board of Public Buildings was held could afford her relief, and two or three Canton Flannels, i i.
them believed she was dying from Bed B lankets from 75c. up te $5.50.
J . D . B A L L A D E ,
sugar bounty. The Sugar Senate is cian reads the political organs of his yesterday afternoon. Governor Hast of
cancer of the stomach.
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expected
to
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the
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determined to maintain its reputation. persuasion with more faith and zeal
Yesterday, she was t seized with a
a
number
of
important
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Moore,
of
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House
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retching
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prayer-book
Blankets.
A d is p a t c h from Prussia to the Lon
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was then discovered that she had vom
culture
committee,
will
present
during
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partisan
politician
got
into
a
rut
don Standard says the town of
the week memorials from the subordi ited a large double, tooth, discolored
Koutchet, near Astrabad, has been de some years ago and it is not likely he
to cure your Colds, Coughs, Croup, &c.
and partly decayed.
,#
stroyed by an earthquake. Many will ever get his eyes open wide nate granges throughout the State
Corn Cnre, 10c. Per Bottle. P rim e Sweet Harjoram. Try it. Violin and Guitar
enough to get out of i t ; to force, him protesting against the repeal of the
Hr. Ingersoll Lectured.
thousands of lfVes were lost.
Hake o f Roots & Shoes.
oleomargarine law. He expects to
Strings. Physicians’ Prescriptions and Fam ily Receipts
out would be cruelty. What on earth have
Robert Ingersoll lectured in Hobo R u b b e r s h o e s
on file the signatures of 100,000
and
g um bo o ts.
Compounded with care.
B y the explosion of a reservoir filled would the partisan politician do if by persons who are opposed to the re ken Sunday in spite of the* efforts' of
Rev.
H.
T.
Beatty
to
prevent
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peal.
with carbonic acid gas at the Smith, some strange catastrophe either the
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STAMP PLATES,
6 cents per pound.
The House Ways and Means com The Mayor had issued an order clos New California Raisins7atlbs.
Rolled Oats, at 85c.
Kline and French Company’s manu Republican or the Democratic party mittee
ing
the
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which
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will begin on Tuesday to give
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Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
factory of chemicals, Philadelphia, should quickly go out of existence ? hearings on the new revenue bill was to take place, on Sunday, thus
The
banner
of
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at 25c.
Tuesday, two men were killed.
formulated at the State tax conference. practically debarring Ingersoll from 6 Bars of Good Soap,
, The Best Table Syrup at 4l)e.
will wave so long as there are offices
The bill providing for the publica lecturing. The matter was' reconsid
A Good Baking Syrup, at 25c.
in sight. Let it wave. There are tion of 25,000 copies of the famous ered, and Corporation Aittorney MinF rederick D ouglass, the distin
still enough voters in the country, who “Bird Book” will be sent to the turn advised Mayor Fagan that the And everything in Groceries and
guished colored freedman, orator, and
authorities had no right to interfere.
Dried Fruits at
are not partisan politicians, to hold Governor to-morrow for his action.
SINCE A LOWER TARIFF HAS RE
diplomat, died at Washington, D. C.,
During the first three weeks of the In the course of his remarks Mr, In
the balance of power.
session, or up to February 1st, 651 gersoll said : “There was enacted a «Rock Bottom Prices.*
Wednesday evening of last week.
DUCED THE PRICE OF MANY STORE GOODSJ
bills were introduced in the House and statute in the State of New Jersey a
Douglass accomplished more in the
enough in the Senate to make the total hundred odd years ago, when most of
WASHINGTON LETTER.
I desire the many readers of the INDEPENDENT to score a point in the mat
direction of freedom for the colored
1000. Of the number first stated 198 its inhabitants were savages, which
ter of economy by making their purchases at tbe Providence Square Store. I
From our Regular Correspondent.
people than any other representative
are appropriation bills and went to says that nobody shall ever discuss
quote no figures, but am ready every time to meet you in prices, quality for
W ashington, D. C.. February 22, ’95.
of his race.
that committee ; 168 went to the Com the Bible except on one side. Since
quality, pound for pound, or yard foy yard—with honesty and consistency and
—-President Cleveland has either fully mittee on Judiciary General, of which then the inhabitants hlave grown more
t r a p p e , p a .
our bread and butter taken into consideration.
T he committee of State Senators ap made up his mind to call an immediate Mr. Miles is chairman ; 46 to Judiciary civilized. They have grown to have a
™ i n L ablp t0 n kli Clothing cheap as you can buy the same ready-made ; secure prices and be
knowledge of fair play ; they have
Muvlnced. Pantaloons and overalls a specialty. EgTBe sure and don’t forget the Keystone
pointed to enquire into the manage extra session of the Fifty-fourth Con Local, 31 to Health and Sanitation, ,31 been civilized to a degree where they
Washing Machine—cedar wood, at $4.50 ; you are welcome to try It before buying.
to Counties and Townships, 28 to Edu
ment of the Norristown Hospital for gress or he is making a big bluff' to cation, 21 to Pensions and Gratuities, can realize its absurdity; and to
PROVIDENCE SQUARE STORE,----the Insane, visited that Institution prevent the present Congress making 19 to Municipal Corporations, 14 to realize that the statute sleeps in the
last Thursday, Friday and Saturday an extra session necessary by failure Ways and Means, 13 to Agricultural, dimness of the past. It has been in
JOSEPH G. GOTWALS, Proprietor.
voked by a number of narrow-minded
and made an effort to discover evi to pass some of the appropriation bills. &e.
The following are among the more persons who should have died three
dences of sundry irregularities which It has become perfectly clear that the
important
acts introduced this session : hundred years ago. I do not blame
DON’T READ THIS
had been charged against the manage republican leaders do not want an
An act regulating the sale of eggs them their heads are that shape and
they are not to blame.”
ment. The charges of cruelty were extra session called, and the adminis by the pound.
Or you will know that we are
tration
Senators
took
advantage
of
An act allowing the voters of town
not substantiated, and in relation to
selling Clothing at one-quarter
A RELIC OF THE THIRTIES.
accounts nothing was discovered by that knowledge to prevent action upon ships to decide at the ballot box
lfefes than the regular price, on Have you poor sight, weak eyes, neaf* Sight, dull aches and pains above the
eyes ? If so, have your eyes properly fitted with Spectacles which
Senator Gobin except some “bad book the bill for the unlimited coinage of whether or not supervisors shall erect DISCOVERY OF A CAVE THAT WAS THE Suits, Overcoats, Pants, Jersey
and maintain sidewalks along the public
will give you relief and perfect satisfaction.
RESORT OF INDIAN HORSE STEALERS,
keeping.” It is probable the Commit silver, by threatening to let all the roads.
arid Knit Jackets. Our Children’s
appropriation bills go and devote the
tee will make a favorable report.
An act to provide the public roads
TOLe e o , Ohio, February 22._J. P
Cape Overcoats were sold from We m ake a Specialty or Fitting SPECTACLES Properly and Use Only the
remainder of the session to talking against becoming blockaded with snow. ■Strange, who has been exploring a $2.00 to $6.00 ; they can now be
A nd now the happy idea of purify against the silver bill to prevent a The supervisors are authorized to re cave on -Mr. Reynold’s farm in San bought for half the money. W e
ing “the party from the inside” has vote thereon. The threat was good, move board and other close fences and dusky county, a few miles east of have a bargain in a white shirt
erect instead post and smooth wire Toledo, has made some startling dis
been conceived by the virtuously in the silver bill was abandoned, as under fences on such roads as are usually coveries.
Remember, we make no charge for examination, and our charges
Sixteen dead horses were sold for 59c.’; it is equal to a $1
for Spectacles are very moderate.
clined Republicans of Philadelphia. the present rules of the Senate it badly, drifted.
found, it is claimed. Three skeletons Shirt. And one not quite as fine
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FRIDAY, when we are engaged In Philadelphia.
An act to abolish days of grace on of human being made another ghastly
The idea is an old and big one, but would have been impossible to. have
for 69c. Those laundried Shirts
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drafts,
&c.
find.
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were
found
the job involved is much bigger than forced a vote upon it, even if there
An act authorizing School Boards to old clothes, masks, hats, pistols, knives with collar and cuffs attached, in
the idea. Wait awhile and see if it had been no appropriation bills in the establish
township high school.
K L I U E ,
and other articles. Altogether there mixed and striped goods, always U 1 IR . -A . 3ST I K
isn’t. Porter and Martin well com way. In fact, the bill would not have
Another bill provides for the pay-, are five chambers in the cave. Above sold for 75c., now 50c. < W e are
Graduate of New York Institute of Optics,
prehend the bigness of it now ; they been brought up had there not been ment of expenses of school directors the door was the motto, “Home Sweet
are simply amused at such a contract; an implied agreement to allow a vote in attending the conventions for the Home.” In one of the rooms painted headquarters for Underwear, from
13 N. MAIN STREET,
SPRING CITY, PA.
for it must be remembered—as an up to be taken. President Cleveland and election of county' superintendents on the wall in red letters were the 25c. to $2.50 a garment. You
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see
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immense
line
words,
“Sandusky
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1835,”
About
town Republican politician put it the the eastern republican Senators had an
A bill authorizing School Boards to .‘sixty years ago there was a gang of
other day—“Martin is still pretty well idea that the House might take up and establish and maintain school libraries Indian horse-thieves about there. They of Goods j in Clothing, Hat and
on top I” Exactly, and the people of pass the bill in a rush if it were out of the school funds.
made life miserable for the pioneer Furnishings to know that we are
An act to authorize the Courts to settlers and it is supposed this cave advertisers o f . facts.
Philadelphia seem to desire him to allowed to go through the Senate, and
HE IS THE LEADIWG JEWELER AMD OPTICIAM OF
consolidate
election districts in town served as their headquarters. On many
Ask for YOUNG SQUARE
it was decided to kill it at all hazards.
stay there awhile.
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There is reason for the belief that the
place of holding the elections.
and bridles were found. Judge F- SPRING CITY.
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I t is proposed to divide Montgom the calling of an extra session of Con
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Wickham, editor of the Norwalk Re
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remembers
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is one that provides that constables be found.
other containing four, is Republican. the bankers draw out the gold which shall make returns to court at such
100,000 Horse Power.
The first district under the old bills came in from the last sale of bonds as sessions only when they have violations
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er Pottsgrove, Douglass, Upper Han President is very sore over the criticism not.
work at its full capacity of 100,000
of the last bond deal; hence the belief
over, Frederick and Marlboro. This that he will not issue more bonds
An act that provides for the purchase horse power, divert 3.64 per cent, of
In all Departments. Remember th at a t
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measure will hardly pass the Legisla should the gold again get low without and floating of United States flags total volume of water and reduce the
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—Harty Yeager is the name of the
WINFIELD H. DETTRA.
count
of
the
blizzard,
will
be
held
in
90
325
J i G. Fetterolf, auct* . ’
Memorial Hall on Friday evening, P. Baldwin for allowing it, some of very largely attended, and it was re
gentleman who some time ago pur
1.20
300
3
chased the Jacob Keeley farm,"'t-‘ near Bomberger Memorial Hall next Tues March 8, promises to be an interesting the members came in the afternoon, marked that so many of the younger, 3
1.80
450
Black Rock, for $6,500. He has also day evening at 8 o’clock. The recital affair. The contesting class is com and prepared the banquet and by 8 people were present, both at the house 3K
2.10
525 .
p U B L IC SALE OF
2.40
600
purchased the stock and farming uten will be given by Prof. A. E. Messinger, posed of nine young persons who are o’clock the H. L. S. owned everything and at thé burying ground. Rev. Mr. 4
750
3 00
director of the musical department of now engaged in preparing recitations. on the premises- The table was so Meyers preached the, funeral sermon 5
sils of Mr. Keeley at private sale.
Personal Property
3.60 .
,i 900 •
the College. He will be ably assisted Good music furnished by local talent loaded with good things, that if it and bis remarks were plain and to the 6
application.
This
is
a
mailed
Sample
,—It is reported that with the ad by a distinguished violinist of Phila will be a pleasing feature of the pro didn’t groan it was because it couldn’t. point, so every one could understand special offer to enable us to close a deal for a Will he s,old at public sale, on SATURDAY,
9,. 1895, at the residence of the under- .
vent of spring a number of improve delphia. Admission, 25 cents.
gram. The silver medal to be awarded After supper there was some violin their meaning. Tw0 of the young large lot, and will have no bearing on regular MARCH
later in the season. Send order at once. signed, one half mile above Trappe, Montgom
ments will be made to several of the
on the evening of contest will b e ’on music by Mr. Johnson, a vocal solo by men who were with him the .night of price
ery
county,
the following personal property : 3
If several join in sending order it w ill save
Ten Bays More.
horses. No. 1, bay horse,, 12 yearB old, excellent
stations on the Perkiomen railroad.
exhibition at Fenton’s store on Wed Miss Katharine Gotwals, and a recita the sad occurrence ;&cted as . pall freight.
■ driver ; No. 2, a sorrel horse, 12 years
J. T. Taylor & Co., successors to nesday, Thursday and Friday of next tion by Miss Alice Wismer ;and some bearers. Mr. Detwiler does not pro Write to us for catalogue o f our clearing out
old, works well on tread pow er; No. 3,,
—Don’t fail to hear Prof. Brumbaugh Blake-&’ Taylor, Philadelphia, portrait week. A nominal admission fee of where about 12 o’clock the fifty mem pose to let the matter rest, as Ris. sou public
,a brown horse. Four cows, two
sale; to be held Thursday, March 7, at 1
next Saturday evening ; • Latshaw’s artists, located at R. H. Grater’s resi fifteen cents will be charged to meet bers and friends of the Society de came to his death very mysteriously p. m. Come to the sale.
heifers — springers ; i chickens,
ducks and turkeys by the pound ; E llis horse
Hall, Royersford.
dence, Coll.egeville, will remain ten expenses. Exercises will begin at parted, thanking Mr. and Mrs. Bald and under very suspicious circum
power, fodder cutter, a first-class windmill,
Giant mower, hay hook, hay rope 100 feet long,
win for the loan of their home, and stances. How he got over or through
—A horse belonging to Edward days more. The public is cordially 7.45 o’clock.
pulleys, horse rake, 3 farm wagons—1' for two
thinking to themselves that “if we the tunnel, how he came by. the wound
Burk, of Providence Square, had a leg invited to call and examine their work.
horses with bed and hay ladder complete, find
Business Picking Vp. .
don’t have another banquet next year in the back of the .head, the cut in the
one for three horses with hay bed ; 8-spring ex
kicked off by another horse in an ad They come here highly recommended,
press wagon, 2-seated carriage, manure boards, ,
The following interesting and en it will be because there is a famine neck and also the wounds on his body
joining stall of the stable Sunday night. and say .they ask no pay lor their work
bed for haulihg thresher and cleaner, 2 express !
not mangled by the cars, are questions
F.
The animal was killed Monday morn until evèry portrait they make for you couraging, as well as suggestive letter over all the land.”
sleighs and bells, plank roller, almost new ;
to
be
answered.
is
entirely
satisfactory.
was
received
Monday
by
Mr.
J.
L.
207
BRIDGE
STREET,
ing.
Wiard F. plow, Heckendom plow, cornmarker,
Paist, of the firm of Paist Brothers,
2-horse
Hench cultivator, springtooth harrow,
The Williams-Har-ley nuptials were
A Successful Tea Party.
spike harrow, 2 hoe harrows, triple and double
t —John Gibson, colored, whose age
Philadelphia Markets.
manufacturers of roller flour, ’ this
traces, single trees, spreader; timber, cow,
The ladies of the Work Committee celebrated with brilliant ‘eclat at the Rhoenixville,
* is said to be 111 years, died on Wed
Penna. breast
Winter bran, $17.50 @ $18.25 ; flour, place, from McCord & Kelley, dealers
and other chains, 4 sets stage harness, 2
Green Tree church (which was filled
nesday, last week, at the Home, for $2.40.to $3.50 ; rye flour, $2.75 ; wheat, in grain and hay, of Columbus, Ghio : of Trinity church conducted a very to overflowing) on Friday last.
sets carriage harness, blind and headhalters,
successful
tea
in
Fenton’s
hall
last
double and single lines, bridle and saddle, four
Aged and Infirm Colored People in 57^ to 58fc.; corn, 49c.; oats, 36-^c.; but “We note very little change in general
i r e ! f i r e !-N o t ic E.
sets traces, hay knife, grain cradle, scythe and
Friday evening. The supper was well
At one Of the hotels while awaiting
■ Philadelphia.
The members of..the Union Mutual Fire sneathe, grubbing and other hoes, Bcoop and
ter, 22 to 28c.; live fowls, 10@ 10^c.; conditions and prices during the week. prepared by. the caterers in charge, the returns of the election board danc
and Storm Insurance Company are hereby noti other shovels, hay and mannre forks, rakes,
Business seems to be picking up and
—The Mite Society of the Lower dfrtssed fowls, 10^ @ 11c. timothy bay a better demand during the next among them being Mrs. Sheridan and ing was indulged in. The peanut fied that a contribution was-levied on Feb. 20, post spade, ladder, lo t of ropes, wheelbarrow,
85c.
to
95c.
;
mixed,
75c.
@
85c.
;
on each policy, equal to premium thereon, chicken coops, lot o f empty barrels, vinegar by
~Providence Presbyterian Church will
month for grain and hay is sure to Mrs. Essick, and the good things were shells were swept up and in lieu of 1895, that
Andrew Suppiee, Treasurer o f said the gallon, cornfodder by the sheaf, corn by the
hold their anniversary in the church straw, 75 @ 85c. ; beef cattle, 4 | to come. The crop of hay is fast disap promptly served by members of the sand granulated sugar was sprinklea and
Company,
w ill attend at the office of the Com bushel ; 7 acres o f wheat and 4 acres o f rye in
5fcj;
sheep,
2^
to
4fc.;
lambs,
3c.
to
on Tuesday evening March 12th.
Swede street, opposite the. Court House, in the ground. Household Grods, &c.: Bedsteads,
pearing and the feeling is very strong, Committee and a number of the little ou the floor, and it was said the pany,
6¿c.; hogs, western, 6 to 6¿c.
Borougfi of Norristown, to receive said assess kitchen dresser and other cupboards, secretary,
even at thè late advance in prices. If Misses who were specially attired for dancers never danced better. Add a ment.
sofa, stuffed rocking chairs, sewing machine,
—Prof. Brumbaugh is a man of rare
the occasion. Mrs. Dr. J. W. Royer, grain of salt the next time.
Congress
will
adjourn
and
its
members
The 40 days time for payment of said tax w ill cook and other stoves, 2 thirty-quart milk cans,
Y. M. C. A. Lecture.
attainments 1— likewise “ entertain
of
Trappe,
had
charge
of
the
fancy
date
from
March
20,
1895.
2
twenty-quart milk cans, tables, chairs, benches
go home and attend to other business
Poor Bruno was found with his head
Persons sending money by mail must ac and many other articles not specified. Sale at 1
ments.” Go and hear him on “The
The Y. M. C„ A., of Royersford, has for which they are better fitted, and article department which was liberally
for return pf a receipt. o’clock, sharp. Conditions by
Teche Country” in Latshaw’s Hall, engaged Prof. M. G. Brumbaugh of the give the country a rest, our great patronized. The net proceeds of the cut off along the Perkiomen railroad company it with postage
ANDREW SUPPLEE,
J . J . RICE.
Royersford, Saturday night, March 2. University of Pennsylvania, to deliver United States will pull through all enterprise amounted to about $70. near Areola. He had followed his 2-21-6t.
;
*
Treasurer. Wm. Keeley, auct.
M. Loux, clerk.
master
to
the
ice
house
and
lost
his
his celebrated lecture, “In the Teche
The Committee hereby extends hearty life. We would much rather it would
—“Do you go to church to hear Country;” in Latshaw’s Hall, Satur right.
i r e t a x n o t ic e .
thanks to all who donated articles of have been a half-dozen or more of the
TZ>UBLIC SALE OF
the sermon or the music, Maude ?” “I day evening, March 2. All seats re
The members of the Perkiomen Valley
DEATHS.
whatever description and to those who ugly, mangy, ill-fed curs that visit us Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Montgom
go for the hims,” said Maude.—Har served at 25 cents. Chart open in Y.
Ex-Deputy Sheriff J. M. Hart died favored the Tea with their patronage.
ery county are hereby notified that a tax was
Personal Property
per's Bazar.
M. C. A. room Friday evening, March at his residence in Norristown, Mon We almost omitted to note that Mr. continually.
levied February 2,1896, of one dollar on each
1, at 7.30. Tickets on sale at C. E. day, aged 51 years. He was an ex- Fenton was presented with a large and
An increased tax, which ought to be one thousand dollars for which they are insured,
Will be sold at public sale, on WEDNESDAY,
to pay losses sustained. Payment w ill be made MARCH '6, 1895, on the premises of the under
—The women, in convention as Fry’s and J. Richard’s Sons, RoyersCounty Commissioner, Deputy Sheriff delicious cake at the close of the suc levied on dogs would build the town to the same persons who have heretofore acted signed
sembled, have decided to reform man fortl.
in Limeriek township, on the township
ship
a
nice
hall
to
hold
county
meet
*
as collectors, or to the Secretary at his office at line about j^- m ile from Reading pike, the fol
under Clinton Rorer; Deputy Register cessful event. In accepting the gift
kind, but they ought not to try to do
Collegeville.
ings
in.
Milton
Dailis
has
had.
several
Mr.
Fenton
remarked
how
he
had
eyed
lowing
personal property : 2 head o f horses :—
Of ,Wille under Warren B. Barnes and
Extract from the Charter : 44And i f any mem
it in less than a week_- Chicago Post.
— No. 1, bay horse, works single
Talent Appreciated Abroad.
J. R. Rambo, and Deputy Clerk of that particular cake while taking bis sheep destroyed by dogs, and- Jos. ber of the Company shall refuse or neglect to
of double; good family horse ;jU L -a
Speaking of our esteemed, and Courts under Samuel B. Helffenstein. supper, and how he had wondered why Brower lost all his turkeys b y 1being pay his or her assessment within 40 >days after
No., 2, Bay mare, works anywhere, good
—A Leavenworth man swallowed
the
publication
of
the
same,
20
per
cent,
of
the
devoured
by
hungry
curé.
roadster. 4 Cows, 2 fat and 2 good
the waiters didn’t cut it into slices,
some Mexican jumping beans for talented contributor, “Irongrey,” the
assessment will be added thereto ; and if pay milkers ; 2 fat shoats, 100 pair chickens, three
“and
now
just
to
think
of
it!
that
cake
Phmnixville
Republican
observes
:
Mrs.
Israel
Scholl,
died
Friday
at
ment
be
delayed
for
,50
days
longer,
then
his,.
Twice as many gentlemen as' ladies
quinine capsules and he said he felt
turkeys, 3 guineas, 4 pair ducks, 5 pair pigeons,
oi* their policy shall have become suspended one-horse farm wagon with bed and ladders, ex-,
at the banqüët' at Mr. Baldwin’s. Her,
like a hailstorm inside.—Omaha Bee. “ Theta Is a rehl poet somewhere over the residence of her son-in-law Mr. is all my own, tiiy own ! !”
until payment shall have been made.
press wagon, express bed, pair springs, plow,
in Skippack or there abouts,and under Reiff Gottshalk, at Irobridgd, aged
Who says there are more ladies- than
The 40 days’ time for payment of said tax will spike harrow, cultivator, singletrees, 1, set of
—If your religion is based on the pseudonym, ‘Irongrey,’ he has about 80 years. Funeral to-day. In
PERSONAE.
men,—.well, just around here anyway ? date from February 25,1895.
heavy harness, 2 sets light harness, collars,
2-21.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
knowledge as well as feeling, on con been contributing some very worthy terment at the Lower Mennonite ceme
blindhalters, headhalters, timber chains, ¿ow
Howard Färinger was home over
A
protracted
meeting,
or
really
a
chains, traces, 250 lb. beam, fanning mill, 16 ft.
viction as well as emotion, you are be poetry to the Montgomery Transcript, tery, Skippack.
Washington’s birthday.
continuation of the protracted effort
ladder, rope and tackles; broad ax, ax, maul
i r e r f i r e u —n o t ic e .
yond the reach of barm in this world and P rovidence I ndependent/ ’ ’-The
Members of the Mutual Fire Insur and wedges, scythe and sneathe, post spade,
Miss Carrie Holstein, of Philadel which was to be held the first of the ance The
and close to the joys of heaven.—New Republican also copies one of “IronRELIGIOUS.
hushel and %
Company, of Montgomery C ou nty,, are mixing trough, scoop shovel,
phia, visited, friends in town over month, the heavy snow drifts inter hereby notified that a contribution was levied on peck measures, forks, ratys, shovels, hoes,
grey’s” recent poems—“Gold Cannot
York Heaald.
Sabbath
fered
with,
will
begin
next
Sunday
at
M.
E.
church,
Evansburg.
grindstone,
300
sheaves
cornfodder,
20 bushels
January
30,1895,
of
..One
Dollar
*
on*
each
One
Saturday and Sunday.
Save.” We discovered some time .ago
th,e chapel, Shannonville. As soon, as Thousand Dollars of Ordinary Risks, and the oats, 2 chicken houses, 251new chicken coops,
—The annual meeting of the Mont that “Irongrey’,’ better known as Jesse school at 9.30 a. m., every Sabbath.
Miss Minerva Weinberger enter
Rates fixed on Hazardous Risks“, for which each oyster shell crusher, lot of poultry wire, lot of
gomery County Historical Society,-in G. Rosenberry, is a “real poet.” His Preaching, 10.45 a. m., and every Sab tained the lecturer, Mrs. Helen G. Rice, the weather permits a foundation will member of said Company is insured, and that fence wire, hen manure by1 the bushel, “ Mon.be'
dug
aud
wall
laid
for
a
sixteen
feet
bath
evening
at
7.30.
M. McGlathery, Treasurer of said Company,., arch” incubator, capacity 600' eggs, only used
court room No. 2 Friday afternoon, efforts deserve a wide circle of
of Boston, last Thursday and Friday. extension to the. chapel.
will attend at his office, No. -506 Swede street', one season ; single bafrel breech-loading gun,
was the largest yet held, and a lively readers.
Episcopal service at St. James’
in the-Borough o f Norristown, to receive said express sleigh. Household Goods : Parlor or
Miss Sara Hendricks, this place, is
interest was manifested in the business
gan, nearly new ; 3 cupboards; 2 stoves, 2 tables,
A sure sign of Spring : Morg. Shaffer ’assessments from date. . - ^
Evansburg every Sunday at 10.30 a. m., now iu Philadelphia studying voice
E x t r a c t o f C h a r t e r , S e c t i o n | 6 t n . ^ “ A n y meal chert,r2 washstands, 2 lounges; 30 yards
Baptized in Cold Water.
transactedSunday School, 2 pita. Also a ser culture under Helen Boise Hunsicker. has returned from winter quarters,and member
failing-to pa^ nis or lier ’Ásséssméiit or rag ¿arpet, lard cans, 20-qt. creamery cans, lot
will go into training.as piltit of thé Tax within
Three persons were immersed in the
at Royersford at 3.15 p. m. Rev.
40 days after the above publication tinware,'potatoes by the bushel, 1 bedstead,
—Two children of Peter Fox, of icy cold water of the Perkiomen at vice
shall
forfeit
and pay for such neglect double wood chest, work bench, and many , other arti
ferry
boat
Pawling.
Miss Nora Casselberry, of Evans*
A.
J.
Barrow,
Rector.
cles too numerous to mention-. Sale- to com
Norristown have died within ten days Grater’s Ford,, Thursday, as the result
guphrates.”
burg-, wbö has been ill for some time
There is considerable sickness in
The 40 days’ time for payment, of said taxes mence at one o’clock, sharp. Conditions : Four
of diphtheria. The second child died of Dunkard or German Baptist revival
Divine service during the Fall, past, is recovering.
credit on all sums exceeding $10 by giv
our neigkboihood, and Drs, Gumbes will date from February 18,1895; Persons send months
on Saturday and was buried Monday services. A hole measuring ten by Winter and Spring at St. Paul’s Me
ing money by mail must accompany the same ing note with approved security, payable at any
and Rambo have piertty to do.
convenient
national bank ; under said amount
afternoon. Another child is down with twenty feet was cut iu the ice . and morial, near Oaks, at 10.30 in the
witli postage in order Id receive a receipt there
WEDDING.
cash.
SALLIE POLEYi
for.
M . McGLATHERY,
The
ice
is
very
thick
on
the
Schuyl
the disease.
morning;
in
,the
afternoon
at
3.30.
Fey., Isftac Frantz, of .Pleasant Hill,
Feb..18, *96.
(14-6t.)
Treasurer. L. H. Ingram, auct.
P o r t P r o v id e n c e , Feb. 22, 1895__ kill.
All
welcome.
Benjamin
J.
Douglas,
One of the most brilliant social events
—Matilda Jones, in her 79th year, Ohio, administered the rite through •rector. Cl 3 J A 3 H NiOIS 3 H i
The brick works will be busy soon,
opening. While the ^immersion
of the seasdn in this section of the and soon the base ball bat will flourish
lOR SALE.
for 29 years past postmistress at this
o t ic e .
was
in
progress,
aji
assemblage
of
The Blizzard Adjustable Ice Creeper for
The annual meeting of the stockholders
Service at Augustus Lutheran State was the wedding at noon to-day in the land.
Brower, near Pottstown,'died last Sun brethren and sisters on the bank sang
horses. Will fit any shoe or horse. -Can be put of the Collegeville Ice Manufacturing Company
day. She was probably the oldest appropriate hymns. The persons im church, Trappe, next Sunday morning of Miss Elizabeth Harley, daughter of
oh
in
two
minutes.
For
sale
by
w
ill
be
held at the office- of M. O. Roberts, Col
The song sparrows twitter near ouiat 10 o’clock. Sermon by Mr. Peter, Mr-and Mrs. John G- Harley of this
JOHN H. CASSELBERRY,
postmistress iu Pennsylvania.
legeville, on Thursday, February 28, 1895, at 8
mersed were Jonas Moyer, of Royers Altpeter of the Seminary. The Sun place, to Irwin Cooke Williams, Esq., buildings and the English sparrows— 3jan4t.
Evansburg, Pa.
p. m. By order of
M. O. ROBERTS, President.
—And just listen to what Bro. John ford ; Mary Kratz and Mrs, M, S, day School will opert at 8,45 a, m. .
of Philadelphia. The marriage Was well, they are a nuisance.
E. A. Krusen, Secretary.
Lewis Heffner, a long time night
o r sale i
son of the Advertiser, Royersford, Moyer, of Grater’s Ford.
solemnised in the Green Tree church
Two houses in Norristown. Will
Preaching at St. Luke’s Sunday at by its pastor, the Rev. Mr. Meyers. operator at the tower,' Pennsy. cross
says :
for a small farm or lot. Ap
An I uteres ting‘Magazine.
-VfOTICE.
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. C, E. prayer The bride was attired in a traveling ing, died at his home in Schnj'lkill exchange
ply to
JOSEPH T. MILLER,
_IN During the session of the Legislature
—“It is a great pity that a man who
2-28.. ‘
Trappe, Pa.i
Mrs. Shakespeare sounds a bit odd meeting at 6.30. Mid-week lectures, dress of goldeu-brown broadcloth Haven and was buried on Friday last.
Geo. W. Steiner, Esq., w ill act as Secretary of
owns a farm, two or three brick houses to our ears, and that is why thousands Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.; Catechetical trimmed with velvet and titter für. He boarded a long time with Mr. John
the Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire Insurance
and a number of shares of bank stock of people will read with curiosity the lectures Saturday at 2.30 p. in. ; The bride was given away by her B- Francis, Sr.,and was a quiet, steady
Company. Mr. Steiner w ill be in attendance at
OR SALE OR RENT.
the office of A. D. Fetterolf, Collegeville, Friday
is too poor to support his wife, and article! under that title in the March monthly meeting of Missionary Society, uncle, Mr. Landis,of Norristowu. The man.
•’
:
o f each week. Persons having business with
Trappe. For particulars apply to
claims that he must depend on his Ladies'1Home Journal'. The paper is Saturday at 2 p. m. Union Temper bridesmaids were Miss Jennie N. Lan
the Company w ill please call on him as above.
JOHN G. SPARE, Limeriqk Square, Pa.
P.
O.
N.
o
f
A.
Convention.
liberal children for a living.”
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary,
extremely interesting.' It is by Dr, W. ance Rally Saturday evening at 7,3Q, dis and Miss Mary A. Roberts, of
Collegeville, Jan. 14,1895.
The
county
convention
of
the
Patri
—That’s rapping the knuckles of J. Rolfé, the Shakespeare authority,
OR NALE OR RENT.
United Evangelical church, Trappe Norristown. The best man was Henry
somebody pretty hard. Take care, gathers together everything that; is circuit: No preaching next Sunday, S. Borneman, Esq., of Philadelphia. otic Order Sons of America was held F < A house containing eleven rooms and hall
at
Trappe'.t
Terms reasonable. For full particu
o t ic e .
on
Friday
at
the
rooms
of
Camp
114,
known
about
Shakespeare’s
wife
and
ushers were Dr, Horace Kulp and
Jacob, or you'll have a libel suit and a
on account of the absence of the The
Assigned Estate of Charles C. Bossert, o f
lars apply to
of
Norristown,
in
Acker’s
hall.
Every
courtship,
her
married
life
and
her
Mayne
Longstreth,
Esq.,
of
Philadel
picnic on your hands. But even that
OF.O. W. RAMBO, College-vine, Pa. Upper Pr'6videnee: township, Montgomery Co.,
Pastor who will be in attendance at phia ; Mr. Horace O. Williams, of Col camp of the order in Montgomery l-31-3t
children,
anid
présehts
his
material\n
Pa. Notice is hereby given that Charles C.
will lie an improvement on an assault
Annual Conference at Schuylkill legeville, and Stanley Casselberry, of county, 26 in all, was represented, and
Bossert has made an assignment for the benefit
a popular apd most fascinatingly-inter the
or rent.
and battery episode.
Haven.
Other
service
as
follows
:
o
f creditors to the undersigned. A ll persons
An 80-acre farm, with all improvements,
esting article. An excellent glimpse Zieglersville, union prayer service at Port Providence. After the ceremony over a hurtdred delegates were present..
indebted to said estate are requested to make
near
Phcenixville.
Apply
to
An
address
of
welcome
was
deli
vered
is afforded of the family and home ljfe 7.30 p. m. Limerick, Sunday School, the newly married couple held a re
,i I; P. CHRISTMAN, Phosntxville, Pa payment, and those having claims against the
There is more catarrh io this section of the
same will present them to
of : Bill Nye, bjr Augusta Prescott. 2 30 p. m. ; Y. P. S. C. E., 7 p. m. ception at which guests were present by Edward E. Long, of Camp- 114.
country than all other diseases put together,
E. L. HALLMAN, Assignee,
Whether women should bé allowed Trappe, prayer service,* 10 a. m. j Sun from Philadelphia, Norristown, Phce- Most of thç morning session was oc I OR RENT. - ,
Or to
Norristown, Pa.
and until the last few years was supposed to be
A part of a brick house (six rooms) in
Hallman, Place & Hendricks, attorneys.
nicurable. For a great many years doctors pro- into men’s clubs is treated humorously day.School 2 p. m. j Y. P. S. 0. E., 7 nixville, West Chester, Collegeville, cupied with the transaction pf routine
near Station. Apply to
uouuced it a local disea-e, and prescribed locai by Jbhn Kendrick“Bangs. It is a good
Wilmingtoui: Del.;, and Burlington, business- Tfle reporta showed the Collegeville,
•
R. H. GRATER, Collegeville, Pa.
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure with humber in every respect, and a beauti p. m.
ordçr
in
this
county
to
be
in
a
very
N.
J.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Williams
If
ft
on
ANTED.
local treatment; pronounced it incurable.
ful one as well. The number costs
A married man wants a position oq a
Trinity Church : Wednesday even an afternoon train fof Iflftsfoingtou, Qourisbiog condition.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu
or rent.
farm
;
w ill work by the month for a year. Ap
tional disease, and therefore »qu ires constitu only ten cents, and is published by ing*, 7.30 o’clock, prayer meeting. Sat D. Ci; -' ••
The
members
of
the
convention
1
•
‘
!-1
A farm of 40 acres in Upper Providence
to
JOHN KRATZ,
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manu
were generously entertained by a com township, a short distance northwest of Trappe,- ply2-28,
The Curtis Publishing Company, of urday afternoon, 2 o’clock, Catechetip§.
Yerkes, Pa.
factored by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
fronting on Reading turnpike, . For particulars
Budüen’s
Arnica
Salve.
mittee
of
Camp
114,
the
usual
refresh
Philadelphia.
Sunday, 9 o’ejoek, ft, ffl., Sunday
is the only constitutional cura on the market.
apply to.
MRS. J. G. KLINE.
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Outs,
It is taken Internally in doses from 10 drops to a
Spbool, and at 10 o’clook, preaching ; Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, ments being served in thé dining
ANTED.teaspoon fui. It acts directly on the ftlqod SPfl
RUDY’S PILE SUPPOSITORY Is guaranteed
By a family of. four, a competent woman
room.
lOR RENT.
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one to cure Piles and Constipation.- or money re at 2 o’clock, p. m., Junior C-. E. prayer Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChUblains, Corns, and
A resolution was adopted in favor of
A .farm of 100 acres, near Royenaford; will as working housekeeper ; must be a good copk.
htifadred dollars for any case It falls td cure. funded. 50 cents per box. Send stamp for cir meeting ; at 6.30 the C. E. prayer all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
be rented on reasonable leyms.. i f not rented Also a younger person as child’s nurse. A
Send for circulars and testimonials. Address cular and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, service, topic : “ Spiritual death and or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give a compulsory education bill.
March 1, the owner wffl need the services of a widow with daughter from 18 to 20 would an
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Lancaster, Pa. For sale by all first-class drug Spiritual Life,” leader, Miss Irene perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
Another
committee
on
competition
swer. Both would find a good home and wages*
farmer. Apply to
35 cents per box. For sale by Joseph W. Cul
Sold by J. W. Culbert, Druggist, Collegeville, gists, and in Collegeville, Pa., by Jos. W.
Apply
INDEPENDENT OFFICII*
in
American
history
was
appointed
to
KARRISON
BEAN,
Royersford,
Pa.
Bechtel
;
at
7.30
o’clock,
preaching.
bert,
Collegeville,
Pa.
i Culbert.
Pa.75 cents.

Providence Independent, s-

A Prolific Plant.

An Attractive Office.

To the Sidewalk Committee.
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Galvanized Poultry Netting

S. I . Benjamin & Co,
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RAILROADS.

A S M A S H -U P

PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.

—IN—

Department of Agriculture.

80-—First and final account of
H- Gilbert, adm’tor o f thé Restate of
Matilda Gilbert, late of New Hanover townsnip, d te’d.
Gotwals —Feb, 2.—Account of Roger D. GotWals, adm’tor of Esther Gotwals, late of
Lower Providence township, dec’d.

H A V E *U S

RAISING EARLY SWEET CORN.
With the farmer who supplies only
FOB PHILAD K LPHIA AND POINTS SOUTH.
—FOR—
TO E R E C T FOR YOU
his own table, a day or two of differ
H
Milk................................. .....................6 .4 9 a. m.
ence
in
earliness
is
a
matter
of
no
H
artenstine
—Nov.
.CAVEATS,TRADEMARKs;
18.—First aDd final ac
Accommodation.................................. .. .8.00 a. m.
THE
count ol Irvin Ri Hartenstine and Mont
Market...................................; .................12.42 p. m.
great importance, but to the trucker gomery
copyrights /
R. Hartenstine, adm’tors of the estate
CAN I OBTAIN A PA T E N T »
accom odation......................................... 8.57 p. m.
or market gardener it means a great
oi Joel Hartenstine, late of Lower Pottsgrove
R
i
u
r
f
v O p i n i o n , writTtS
Oldest, Most Reliable, and
—AT THE—
township, dec’d.
aC9af» wh9 h*ve had nearly flhy years*
FOB ALLENTOWN AND PO IN TS NOBTH AND WEST.
deal. The man who gets into market Hallman N ov. 21.—First and final account of
i D^©Patent business. CommunlcaflSSJK^t,700nfl<^entla?- A H andbook of S i
Mall........ ................. ..................«............. 8.00 a. m.
Sarah Hallman, Executrix o f Lewis Hallman,
COLLEGEVILLE
t a l n t l i i n ? ,P n n f » and how to obwith his sweet corn three days ahead
S ff
?®nt free. Also a catalogue of mechan.
dec’d.
’
Accomodation...................................
9.06 a. m.
Best Made in the Market,
IcM and scientific book. Bentfree.
of his competitors, wins an advantage H enbicks Deb. 22.—First and final account of
.8.26 p. m.
Market..............................
_ * atents taken through Minin A t v ro^aivn
Accommodation..................................... .5.46 p. m.
Isaac B. Yeakel,1‘guardian o f George I. HentEns1are0brmi,JhtheS cfe K,,a c Am erican, rad
thereby which is likely to add a third
ont cott
T before the public with.
ricks, a minor child of Jacob Henricks, late of
SUNDAYS— SOUTH.
Pottstown, dec’d.
to his net profits on sweet corn during
—J itn. 7.—First and final account o f
Milk.........................................
7.12 a. m.
the season. Ihe advantages are not H ilborke
Robert Olert, adm’r o f Harriet Hilborue, late
Accomodation......................
6.13 p. m.
limited to the simple matter of an ex of Upper Providence township, dec’d.
N OBTH.
We are dally receiving and putting in position
H e n d r i c k s — Jen. 28.—First and final account
oi Augustus W. Hendricks and Joseph E
Accommodation....................................... 8 55 a. m. our new Spring Stock. By March 1st we will be tra price for a few days, though this
Steel Tower and R ill All
MeNoldy, adm’tors of Franklin F. Hendricks
Mlll^........................................
7.27 p. m. prepared to show the
niaj be no small item. It opens the
late of Perkiomen township, dec’d.
Galvanized.
Finest Selection of Household door of a wider market for all the sea
J ones —Feb. 2.—First account o f Joseph H.
son.
He
becomes
a
leader
in
the
busi
Goods Ever Offered at Prices that
Boyd, et. a]., ex’tors of the estate o f Nathan
Requires no paint, and
ness. His progressiveness begets a dec’d UC6’ **** °* ^PPcr Merlon township,
will Astonish You.
fuller confidence in him,and he secures J ohnson—J an. 29.—First and final account of
greasing only once in
J 317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
Fancy Antique Sideboards, $6 00 to $80.00. and holds new customers.
David H. Johnson and Isaac H . Johnson
four months.
WE HAVE DECIDED TO VACATE Guaranteed Genuine Wilton Rug Parlor Suits,
surviving adm’tors of Isaac V. Johnson
B
LOODPOSONKanVlP
iK r
$35,00 to $65.00. Antique Oak Bedroom Suits,
dec’d.
In this age of enlightenment and
OUR STORE ROO.lI AT
$15.00 to $55.00. Full line of Hair-Cloth, Plush
E
a o d K r r o r s o f Yonth. Doss o f P ow er and
W e make a variety of Brass
and Brocatelle Suits at correspondingly low progressiveness in agricultural and
rim e Mre*
Uuttiu*) C ared fo r a lifeprices. A full line of Reed and Fancy Rockers, horticultural matters, a man cannot Klin e —J an. 10.—First and final account of
Cylinder Hand Pump,
Milton H. Hildenbraud, adm’tor o f the estate
2 5 4 H igh St., P ottstow n, Lounges and Couches. The most complete line
L o st M anhood and Sm all Shrunken Or
of George G. Kline, late o f tbe township of
g a n a Fully R e sto red .
c f Brussel and Ingrain Carpets ever on our floors. base his hope of getting first into the
and can fill orders
Salford, dec’d.
“ etbofi never falls unless
Also, an elegant line of Stair and Rag Carpets.
market
on
any
single
advantage
of
K
eyser —Feb. 2.—First and final account of
case
is beyond human aid. Relief at
promptly.
Moquette, Azminster and Smyrna Rugs, all
Albert
C,
Keyser
and
Amelia
C.
Keyser.
iSS?*»au
t
7
?.“ feel llfeea“ an among
sizes ; Bed Springs, Mattresses, Feathers and location or method. He must seek
3£iniIr\,“ lnd and body- All losses
ex tors o f Caroline G. Keyser, late of Lower
checked immediately and continued
This leaves only about two months more in Bedding.
Providence township, dec’d.
improvement. Every obstacle to
for superior conditions at every point
which to close out our entire stock. This being
In addition to our low prices we give 5 per
happy married life removed. Kerve
, L
naturally a dull season of the year, we fully cent, off for cash.
rom
selection
of
seed
to
the
market
when
v Til11, enb.rsy, brain power.
Levengood—Feb. 2.—First account o f Elmira
_
. , waien ?a,llng or lost, are restored bvl
realize that nothing but extraordinary low prices
Repairing of all kinds done, Goods delivered ing of the ears. The soil must be
tbe combined NEW treatment. Victims o il
Levengood and Ephrim L. Fritz, ex’tors of
will draw enough customers to take all these free.
abuses and excesses, reclaim your manhood n
D-niel B. Levengood, late o f Pottstown,
goods away in so short a time, and now DOWN
h e in f 1« fS0T foIly’ overwork, early errors, ill-’i
well adapted for pushing forward the
dec’d.
health and excesses in married life regain
C
O
L
L
E
G
E
V
IL
L
E
,
PA.
GO THE PRICES, to such a ridiculous basis that
John
L.
B
echtel,
your
strength. Don’t despair, even if in the
M
no one who needs any thing we offer within the
crop. It must be well manured so
last stages. Don't be discouraged, if quacks
. next year or two should miss this opportunity.
have robbed you. I will prove to you^ha?
Missimeb —Nov. 14.—First and final aceonnt of
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. that every rootlet will be surrounded
We have to-day over
and honi>r still exist. Send
Montgomery Misslmer. admr. d. b. n. o f the
live 2-cent stamps for book “ TRUTH- ”
P O R
Y O T JR estate of Jacob B, Misslmer, late o f Limerick
only Medical book exposing quacks (no niutter
with an abundance of available plant
township, dec’d. .
|Wbat they advertise to save themselves from
300 COATS AND CAPES,
food. The mechanical condition of MIS8IUEB—Feb. 2 —First account o f Horace H.
i»hi)OS^ ’e)
tr,cks
devices, calling
themselves celebrated and famous, giving free
Missimer and Chas. A. Reifsnyder, ex*tors of
for Ladies' and Children. Some were carried
■ iS w ? # audK guarantee, charging enormous’
the
soil
must
be
in
the
best
possible
■prices for cheap, poisonous drugs, and there
the estate of Henry D. Missimer, late of
SCHISSLER COLLEGES
over frop last year, and they will be sold at from
■by ruining thousands. H o u rs i 9 to a Even
Limerick townsbip, dec’d.
condition, and the planting be done at
one-quarter to one-half of their regular price. A
—IN—
OF
BUSINESS,
TV8V3-0* w All
! u ft^
. Sa^ ^with
y e’s®’
6-9-30. Hun.,I
number have been made up In the newest styles
Jt
Notice
afflicted
dangerous
and
just the right time If in his eager NoBLtT—Jan. 21.—First
NORRISTOWN and Phila., Pa.
In P if
cases should call for examination.
during the past three weeks o f our own good
and final account of
IS
fn
7
of
1«
Wed*
and8ftt*
eve’gs,
6-9,
and
cloths, by our own best skilled tatloresses. These
Eliwood Noblit, adm’tor of Susanna Nobllt,
ness to have the earliest corn, he plants
Seventh C ollegiate T ear Coin m ences
|Sun., 9-1 A. W rite or call. Treatment by mail
Monday» A ugust 2 7 ,1894.
will go at from a to two-thirds their value, to
dec’d
the seed too early, and especially if late of Whitemarsh township,
close out our large stock of cloakings and give
O
PUPILS ADMITTED AT ANYTIME
our girls work all winter. There never has beeu,
cold, wet weather follows the planting, Ortneb Nov. 26.—First and final account of
P ractical courses o f study.
P L A IN AN D A R T IS T IC DESIGNS,
and in all probability never will again be offered
Solomon Snyder, ex’tor o f William Ortner,
the seed is likely to rot instead of late of Towamencln, dec’d.
in Pottstown, such an opportunity to buy a good
Successful m ethods o f instruction«
I Yon can’t tell the quality of a|
—GO TO—
warm Coat and Cape for winter, or a lighter
eill —J “n. 15.—First and final account o f
T horoughly experienced teach ers.
germinating. Sweet corn is in much O’N
[ pump by the way it’s painted—you i
weight for spring at such low prices.
Mavgie O’Neill, surviving ex’tor o f Mary
The rem arkab le record o f p lacing
i cau tell by the way it’s marked. !
About two hundred Coats thatwerefrom $4.00
O Neill, late of the borough o f Norristown
more danger of thus rotting in the
a greater percentage o f pupils in
dec
d
'
’
i If the stencil says it’s
to $10.00, now go at from $1.00 to $8.75.
lucrative positions than a ll its com 
ground than are the common kinds of
petitors.
Many new styles with large sleeves worth from
P
▲. J. SCHISSLER, President.
$6.00 to $16.00, are now $3 75 to$10.
Peterman-—Dec. 8.—First account of Albert
field corn.
l E ^ A l i work guaranteed and prices tlie low est; call and be convinced.
Thirty-six muffs o f the most fashionable furs
Peterman, ex’tor o f tbe estate of Joseph
In order to be sure of planting at
are reduced to nearly half. The finest Hudson
decM™*111’ late
8PrlnSflel<i township,
Bay beavers &Dd other muffs you ever saw. worth
the right time it is a good plan to
reduced to $7 50 Finest marten reduced
Parry —Feb. 1 —First and final account of C.
plant on three or four diflerent dates
from $12to $7.50. Monkey muffs reduced from
8 . Shelve, Jr., ex’tor o f Edwin Parry, late of
as some of the latter planted rows of
$5.50 to $3. Electric seal from $5 to $2 50. and
Lower Providence township, dec’d.
Kussian bare as low as 30c. Fur scarfs down
the
same
variety
may
go
ahead
of
from $8 $4.75, and from $5 to $3 and from $1.50
Dec, 2 2 —First and final account of
o l l e r
^
y I L L S ! those planted first. I have found it
to 90 cents. Fur trimmings, gloves, hosiery,
Daniel F. Quilluian, adm’tor of the estate of
to
be
an
excellent
plan
to
sprout
the
dress trimmings, corsets and notions of all sorts
Lydia
Quilluian,
dec’d
H. E . B
BRJ
OLLER
4 im m I L L S !
greatly reduced.
R A N D T , Proprietor«
R
seed before planting. A good way to n
it’» a positive sign of perfectionGood unbreakable covered dress steels, .3 cents
R
ountree —Nov. 26.—First and final account
in material, in construction, in
do
this
is
to
put
the
grain
into
a
pan
(Successor
to D. T. Buckwalter.)
per dozen, sizes up to 10 Inches.
of A. A . Hirst, Executor of Bridget RounFOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES
every detail. If you want the best,
and pour warm water over it. After
Best sperm sewing machine oil, 10 cent size
tree, late o f Lower Merion township, dec’d.
pump, and of course you do, you i
bottles 4 cents, and 5 cent sizes go at two for 5
fifteen or twenty minutes pour off the Rountree—Nov. 28.—First and final account of
o
r
m
e
r
ic
a
n
m
a
r
must get a BLATCHLEY. See the 1
cents. Hundreds of other articles at such re
Thomas F. Rountree, admr. c. t. a. d. b. n. o f
b
l
e
o
r
g
r
a
n
it
e
water
and
cover
the
corn
with
a
cloth
dealer
about it.
~ (
ductions.
the estate of Peter Rountree, late of Lower
I n t h e F in e s t a n d l a t e s t D e s ig n s , a t L o w F ig n r e s .
of several thicknesses wet in the hot
Merion township, dec’d.
C . G. B L A T C H L E Y , M a n fr , !
water. It is well to have a thick cloth Rohr —Dec. 18.—Account of George Metz, e x f S de8Crtpt,° n ° f CEMETERY W 0RK> COPING, GALVANIZED BAILING, Ac., promptly
Ü5 K. J u n ip e r Street, PtaUada., P a . J
ex
tor
o
f
Jacob
Rohr,
late
of
Lower
Salford
in the bottom of the pan, also, to ab township, dec’d.
Opposite B road SU Station, P. R .R . <
Our Own Make and Western, E x- sorb
any superfluous moisture. The Rbiff —Jan. 26.—Firet and final account of flee to make room for°new8work!ClU<llnE FiUe Monuinent* an<i Tombstones, will be sold at a sacriImported, reduced from$l 50 to75 cents. Fine
Isaac H. Johnson and Mary Relff, adm’rs, Ac.
pan should be set in a warm place for
dress goods reduced from $1.25 to 50 cents. Good
eellent Grade,
o f Jacob 0 . Kieff, late of Skippack town
all wool serges down from 62X to 37U cents.
about thirty-six hours, or until the
H. E. BRANDT,
ROYERSFORD, PA.
ship, dec'd.
Fine bleached 10-4 sheeting, the 28 cent grade
sprouts begin to show. The upper
now 22 cents.
•¡an. 29.—First and final account o f T
Jefferson Day and Walter E Rex, ex’tors of
cloth will need re-dipping in warm
the estate of Samuel V. Rex, dec’d.
C loths and Cassim eres.
water occasionally. The sprouting of Rosenbeegkr
COLLEGEVILLE
Jau. 81.—First and final account
the corn not only gives it an earlier
Hundreds o f yards at tremendous reductions.
of John C. Johnson, ex’tor of Abraham D.
Rosenberger, late of Lower Providence town
* * fine lot o f choice Umbrellas, which came
start, but prevents the rotting of the
—AND—
ship, dec’d.
ju st a little too late for the hoilday trade, from
seed
in
case
of
a
cold,
wet
spell
fol
one o f the largest markets in America , will go
Ruch Jan. 81 —First and partial account of
lows the planting. But these plans
at about one-third off.
the executors o f the estate of Francis Ruch
dec’d.
for giving the corn an early start may
AT PRICES THAT W ILL NOT REQUIRE TH E AID JO HN T . K E Y S E R , Prop'r.
NOW IS THE TIME FOR REAL
Jau. 81.—First and final account of
all come to naught by the advent of a Ritter
Charles H. Famous, adm’tor of the estate of
BARGAINS AT
heavy late frost. Then the plants that
OF A SALESMAN TO SELL THEM.
Adeline B. Ritter, late o f Upper Merlon town
OUR OWN MAKE.
have not quite reached the surface of sbip, dec’d
—Feb. 2.—First and final account
--- F R E S H ---the soil are in the most forward condi Rosbnbbbgeb
o f Montgomery Insurance, Trust and Safe De
tion. It is on such occasions that the
posit Company as guardian of John 8 . Rosen Twenty years experience has taught us that goods carried over de
B R E A D ,
berger, a minor.
advantage of planting on several dates
2 5 4 H IG K E C S T . ,
preciate 25 to 50 pet cent. W e’ve also found out that it pays
Rittenhouse —Feb. 2.—First and final account
becomes
evident.
Such
plantings
A Full Stock o f all Other Kinds
of John E. Brecht, guardian oi Chas. K.
ROLLS,
POTTSTOWN, PA.
should be continued until all danger of
Rittenhouse, late a minor.
to sell goods after the season at cost and oftentimes less than cost.
—&c.,
<fcc.,—
R
einer —Feb. 2.—First and final account o f J
frost
is
past.
There
is
naturally'
a
o f Feed.
wt
P. Hale Jenkins, 4dm' tor o f Isaiah H. Reiner,
Hère is the first chip out of our stock.
good deal of difference of opinion in
late of Hatfield township, dec’d.
E
V
E
R
Y
MORNING
Highest Cash Prices Paid for Wheat the matter of variety ; with me the
01
Cory has been for several years the Smith N ov. 10.—Firet and -final account' of
Mary Montgomery, adm’trjr o f Christian
at all Times.
standard for extra eariiness._G. L.
. A L L - W O O L
Ic e C re a m ,
Smith, late o f Plymouth township, dec’d.
The INDEPENDENT aims to
Hill, Minnesota.
8 haefer —Nov. 20— First aud final account ol
Different flavors, during the Season.
deserve the confidence of its
M. Newberry, adm’r d. b. n c. t. a. of
Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied at
Eliza Shaffer, late of Upper Dublin townsbip,
readers by dealing with them
short notice, on reasonable terms.
P
A
IS
T
B
R
O
S
.,
dec’d.
EGISTER’S NOTICE.
frankly.
•
Montgomery county ,
Shuler Nov. 26.—Firet and final account of
OOLLEGEVILL*.
—s _
PENNA.
N orristown , Feb. 2,1895
H .H . Hallman, ex’tor of Daniel Shuler, late If you can buy the like of them elsewhere for less than
or $10,
of Norristown-, dec’d.
All persons concerned either as heirs, credit
I t does not advocate public
J. A. JO HN SO N ,
ors or otherwise, are hereby notified that the Smith—Jan. 15.—F iist and final account of
we’ll
make
you
a
present
of
a
coat.
measures from mere consider*
accounts o f the following named persons
Daniel I. Smith and William I. Smith,
have been allowed and filed in my office, on the
executors o f Simbn Smith, late of New Han
Ar ations of policy or expediency,
over township, dec’d.
date to each separately affixed ; and the same
will be presented to the Orphans’ Court of said Stong —J a n .. 16.—Firet and final account of
bat from convictions as to what
Montgomery Insurance, Trust and Safe De
?on.Dtyl ,?,n MONDAY, the 4th day of March,
it believes to be right and for the
AND DEALER IN THE BEST
$ 14
1895, &t 10 o clock a. m., for confirmation, at
posit Company, guardian or Margaret Stong, $ i q
Collegeville, Pa.,
which
time
and
place
they
may
attend
if
they
a
minor child o f Amanda K. Stong, dec’d.
greatest good of the greatest
think proper.
J Shaneb —J an. 18.—First and final account o f
DBALBB8 IN
B eef , V eal and M utton .
number of people.
A
A. F. Shaner, adm’tor of the estate of Isaac
Every Garment in Stock at Reduced Prices. $2 to $5 off
Sbaner, late Of the township o f Frederick
A mbler—Dec. 4.—Account of David J. Ambler
White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock and Mary J. Ambler, adm’tors o f the estate of dec’d.
Visits Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on Tues’
It does not say one thing and
in Every Instance.
day, Thursday and Saturday mornings of each
Evan J. Ambler, late o f the borough of Sacks Feb. 1.—Firet aud final acconnt of
Ambler, dec’d.
believe something else.
Jacob Hlllegass, adm’tor o f the estate of
week. Thankful to the public for past favors he
Passenger trains leave Collegeville Station as
follows :

: P R I C E S

:

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

DR. THEEL

Special Announcement.

SATURDAY, MARCH 30.

Roberts Machine Co.

C 6 m 6 t6 r y W o r k ,

MARBLE OR GRANITE,

H . L, S A Y L O R , COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

¿

Enterprise

COLLEGEVILLE

R

F U E DBESS GOODS

Works.

Monuments, Tombstones* op ITALIAN

M M O R Ä N

THE
BLATCHLEY
PUMP

A

.

,

3 H * WINTER CLOTHING I K

B A K E R Y I1

RYE F E E D !

3LE0P0LD’S £

CORN BR A N.

Suits and Overcoats.

R

iGristock<fcVanderslice,*

and

Overcoats Now$8-

LU M B E R ,

The INDEPENDENT is radi
cally opposed to that kind of
sensational journalism wh i c h
cultivates, and panders to, depraved tastes, for the purpose of
making dollars.
The INDEPENDENT wants
to make dollars, but not in that
way.
It believes that right doing exalts a nation and that wrong do
ing is the seed of individual and
national destruction. The IN
DEPENDENT aims to be on the
side of right and justice.
If you are not a subscriber,
and if you have use for such a
paper, subscribe for the INDE
PENDENT.
Special attention always given
to news items of a local char
acter.
Subscribe for the INDEPEN
DENT.
The INDEPENDENT is one
of the very best advertising
W? mediums in Montgomery county.
M? For proof of this come and examine our subscription book.
A3

a

t

e

n

A. WEITZENKORN & SONS,

L e h ig h a n d S c h u y lk ill

141 & 143 High Street,

m

-

-

^ V J G A /.
V*

COAL.

-

-

SPECIAL

t

s

Caveats and Trade Marks btained, and all Pat
ent Business conducted for M O D U S A T E F E E 8
Our office is opposite the U. 8 . Patent Office
have “° Bab-agents, all business direct!
and »* l““ tran“ ?t Patent business in less time
Ington
C°*t than those remote from Wash-

THE SICK HEALED,

The WEAK MADE STRONG Banks

/ABDOMINAL
:

Burst

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL

Dr. Lobb

t l o i I"*We0fd r t« /a^ l,,8r’. Or photo’ wlth descripWe SO"“ if patentable or not, free of
A*book
U pateBt 18
secured.
A book, How to Obtain 2Patents,”
with
refer
toTO t°Aa
^ Ua cllent8An
y °ur
State, county, or
town.
Address
C. A
avo w a r n *’
l io c ) Opposite Patent Office, Washington?D. O.

Best lutile World!
Bet the 6eRoiae!
SoldEverywhere!

ROYERSFORD STEAK LAUNDRY

Wm. Tyler, Proprietor,
FIR8T AVENUE BELOW MAIN 8TREET.

O
lD d C COWS
O W ^ wwill
m * be
>
“ "**
DEAD
O Runder
SES
V-^aDa
removed
by H
the
8 gned upon request. H igest price paid for
worn-out-horses. THEO. M. CASSELBERRY
Ironbridge, Pa.

te d i1J i nr
IVieed t0 8lve satisfaction. Our
team will visit Collegeville every Monday and
Thursday, and all ordere placed with our Collegevllle Agent, F. P. FÄRINGER, will receive
prompt attention.
receive

a

ro tt

su pply

or

Fresh and
Smoked Meats
—AND—

BOLOGNAS
Always on hand.
PORK AND

SAUSAGE

in season.

AND

SCRAPPLE

Favor me with your orders.

18noly

8 AMUEL GOULDY.

B A U G H 'S RAW B O N E M A N U R E S .

,

FRAZER AXLE
GREASE

Collegeville Meat Store

Baugh& S oms Company,

F L O U R ,
Gom, Bran, M iddlings,

n

$25
PHOSPHATE

P O T A T O fflA N U R E

.

invites continued patronage. Highest cash price
paid for calves.
l^jan.
j . a . JOHNSON.

Pottstown, Pa,

329 N. 15th St. below Callowbill, Pbila., Pa.

#XZZZ§>

gj
The INDEPENDENT Office is
jgj fully equipped to do all kinds of
Job Work neatly, promptly, and
y r at fair prices.

p

A tkins Dec. 15.—First and final account o f
Sallie Sacks, late of the borough of Pennsburg, dec’d.
Cornelia Lee Atkius, adm’trix o f the estate of
A. B. Atkins, D. D., late o f the borough of Schutt —Feb. 1.—First account of Clinton B.
Conshohocken, dec'd.
Schutt, adm’tor of the estate of Jacob F.
Schutt, oi Norrlsiown, dec’d.
B
SH IN G LE S, split and sawed.
Baedek —Dec. 19.—Third account of the Phila S E irr-F e b . 2— First and final account of Sarah
delphia Trust, 8 afe Deposit and Insurance
M, Seipt and 8 amuel A.'Seipt, adm’tors, etc.,
P IC K E T S , C E D A R A N D C H E S T N U T
Company, e x ’tors and trustees of the estate
of George H Seipt, late o f Worcester town!
ship, dec’d.
o f Charles Baeder, dec’d.
The Largest and Squarest Clothiers in Interior Pennsylvania.
R A IL S .
T
B krkhkimer—Jan. 4.—First and final account
of James Huston, guardian of Ann Berk- T yson—-Dec. 8 —Firet and final account of
heimer, a minor child o f Susanna Berkheimer
Isaac Parry, adm’tor of the estate of Howard
dec'd
’
Tyson, late of Abington township, dec’d.
Bookhamir Jan. 25.—First and final account Todd—Dec. 8.—First account of Charles B
ol Ellwood Hoot, adm’tor o f John C. BookRoth, guardion of Emma Todd, one o f the
children o f Adeline Todd, late of Frederick
decM^ *ate 0 t ^ pper Gwynedd township,
township, dec’d.
A nim ai Bona
Boyer—Jan. 29.—First and final account o f the T hompson—Dec. 18.—Firet and final account
Provident Life and Trust Company of Phila
of Joshua Thompson, ex’tor o f Nathan
delphia, Trustee appointed by tbe Orphans'
Thompson, late o f Lower Merion townshin
dec’d.
t!0“.1-1, ,of MontK°mery county, in place of
Daniel Longaker, who was Trustee under the Tatlob —Feb. 2.—First and partial account o f
last will and testament o f John Boyer, dec’d
John F. Siegel and Harry W. Akins, adm’re
c. t. a of John Taylor, late o f Norristown,
o f a fund o f five thousand dollars, bequeathed
for life to Mary Axe.
i W
B rant —Jau. 80.—First and final account o f M
Wilson —Nov. 19.—First and final account o f
—— — ™
(Over 10 per cent. Actnal Potash.)
B. Llnderman, ex’tor of Caroline Brant, late
Charles A. Cox, surviving adm’tor o f the
RAW BONE
C O AT.
o f Limerick township, dec’d.
O riginal
estate o f Benjamin Wilson, late o f the boro
M anufacturers o f
ugh o f Conshohocken, dec’d.
V
M E A L.
Cabsbi.—Dec. 1— Account of Jacob M. Cassel, Walton—Jan. 2 5 ,-F lr s t and final account of
Manu
flirti! rArs nn
m.
* RAW BONE
Special
Manufacturers
and Tm
Importers.
PHOSPHATE
ex tor o f Jesse Cassel, late of Perkiomen
Amo* Walton and John Faber Miller, ex’tors
W ORKS *
P
O
T
A
T
O
Offlew—20
S.
Delaware
Ave..
township, dec’d.
of Israel Walton, late o f the borough o f Nor
Foot of Morris to
Manure.
ristown, dec’d.
»
PH ILA D ELPH IA . PA.
Moore Sts.
___________________ BONB A N D POTASH COMPOITV tT
Dobbins —Dec. 15.—First and final account of W rntz Jau. 25.—First and final acconnt of
Amos Briggs, guardian o f Florence May
Wells Wentz, adm’tor of Hannah W. Wentz
Dobbins, a minor.
dec’d
’
OATS L IN S E E D M EAL,
'
D e H aven —Jan. 7.—First and final account of Whisler —Jan. 26.—First and final account of
WILLIAM MALLOWELL, Hatboro FOR ISALE BY
ZETOLER, Morwood.
JOKNJ. WHITF., Lan*t.l<>
Martha J. Barr and William T. DeHaven.
Isaac H. Johnson and Deborah A. Whisler
A
R
K
W
K
I
Ì
V
I
V,
H
unM
ngrlnn
V
aliev
.
AND CAKE M EAL.
ex tors o f William DeHaven, late o f the
adm’tors of Josiah B. Whisler, late fo Skip!
8 . l i KUXiP St CO., P o ttsto w a .
IHAAaJ B, COUNMAN, Gladwyne
pack townsbip, dec’d.
borough o f West Conshohocken, dec’d.
Shoemaker's Phosphate, and others. Harrison's DA™.0 N- i aD• 24-—Flr8t and final account of If
Town and Country Paint,—second to none in
By Kurtz, adm’r of the estate of Young—Jan. 29.—Tbe final account of John 8 .
Uie market. Also Harrison's Rough and Ready
Charles E. B. Dawson, late o f the township
Buchanan, trustee of a fund bequeathed to
Paint,—a cheap durable paint for barns and
of Lower Merion, dec’d.
Rudolph K. Styer, by the will o f Matthias
fencing«
Youug, dec’d.
Davis - Feb. 1.—First and final account of
Benjamin Davis and Harry N. Bicke), adm'tors
JOSEPH C. CRAWFORD,
o f Benjamin W. Davis, late of the borough of
Segister.
Norristown, dec’d.
6
W
I f you are sick or debilitated, do not be dis
E mlen —Nov. 24.—Final account o f the Alcouraged. Compound Oxygen has wrought
belts
bertson Trust aud Safe Deposit Co., Guardian
many wonderful cures and has given strength
ELASTIC Stockings
of Thomas H. Emlen, minor child of Budd 8
CONSULT THE
c
. Knee Caps, Anklets
to many We know this to be true from our
Emlen,
dec’d.
OLD R E L I A B L E
Suspensory Bandages, &c.,&c. Best Material, Fit
E v an s -J a n . 80.—Firet and final account of
own experience of twenty-five years, and we
SPECIALIST
*-e*»°nable, Lady Attendant.
Ann R. Evans and T. J. Evans, ex’tors of
NEWELL M’F’R., 3 3 9 N. 9TH STREET.
are ready to furnish abundant proof.
Thomas J. Evans, late of Limerick township,
PHILA.. PA . N.fe .—Trusses carefully fitter^
It is worth your while to examine the evi
deu’d.
E bnby —Feb. L —First and final account of
To secure a positive and permanent cure of dence, whieh.you can do by writing to us. We
«F Y o u th and Loss o r M a n h o o d and will send you, free o f charge, our book of two
dec’d
Ff Ck’ adm,tor of Matilda Jane Erney,
or all diseases of the B lo o d , K id n e y s , Bl a d  hundred pages with numerous testimonials and
F
d e r , S k in and N er v o u s S y stem consult at
records o f surprising cures o f asthma, bron
T."TNi?V‘ 1 3 _ F in a l »cc»ont o f James G. once Dr. L o b b . He guarantees in all cases
Detwiler, guardian of Luvenla C. Fie, former, cau sed by E x c e ss e s , Im p r u d e n c e or I n h e r it - chitis, consumption, catarrh, rheumatism, nerv
ly Luvenla C. Bartholomew, minor child of a n o e to restore to H e a l t h and S t b e n g t h by ous prostration, neuralgia aud other forms of
Fannie B. Bartholomew, late of Montgomery bDilding up tbe shattered nervous sxstem and disease and debility.
townsbip, dec’d.
^
J adding new life aud energy to the broken down
Cleanse the Bowels and Purify the Blood!
Cure Diarrhoea, Dysentery and DvsDenaia.
Home treatment is sent out by express, to be
Fbanois —Dec. 8.—Firet and final account of constitution
Consultation and examination
and give healthy action to the entire eyauSm
Liar® E. Francis, adm’trix o f the estate of free and strictly confidential. Office h^urs, used at home. Office treatment is administered
John B. Francia, late o f Lower Marion town daily and Sunday, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m , and here. The effect of both treatments is the same.
ship, dec’d.
6 to 9 evenings. Read his book on Errors of Consultation free.
1-—Flrst »“<1 Anal account of John Youth and obscure diseases o f both sexes. Sent
Our success has given rise to many imitations.
A. Frick, executory trustee o f Matilda Jane free.
Avoid disappointment aud loss o f money, as
Erney, under the last will and testament o f
there Is but one genuine Compound Oxygen, bv
John Frick, Sr., dec’d.
sending to
JS ’ J
Various grades, dressed and undressed.

B U T C H E R

SPEEDY a n i LASTING RESULTS.

Gt?i;D8Il ~ Nov' 9— ^ f s t and final account of
the Albertson Trust and 8a!e Deposit Company,
guardian o f Jennie Burns Golden, legatee
under the wills o f Ann Burns Hogan and
James Bums.
Gilbebt - N ov 19— Flrst and final account of
James W. Gilbert and George W. Gilbert
executors of the estate o f Janws Gilbert, late*
of the borough of Pottstown, dec'd.
Gratz Dec. 1 4 —First and final account of
Kugene D. Gratz, adm’tor of Theodore T.
dec’d* atC ° f
t)orou^h oi Morristown,
®^hLA*GHER~ Jan* ~A ccou n t o f Anthony A.
Hirst, executor of Bridget Gallagher, dec’d.
GALLAGHER-pJan 14.—Account of Anthony A.
_
Hirst, adm torr c.
~ t. a. of the estate
- of•*’Michael
— — ■I
Gallagher, dec’d

^ F A T PEO PLE,
INo inconvenience. Simple.
Isure. A2QGLUTXL? f i l l
’fromrayinjurioussubstance.
___L4BSI ABDOMENSSEDUCED.

Vo«
cm sla y ]
thin..

_

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN,

I P
At All Times and Everywhere!

152® Arch St., P hiladelphia, p a.,

So has the prices on onr SHOES.

San Francisco, Cal., Toronto, Canada.

- We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.

r>er b o ttle . Send 4c. fnrtrean

THE KEELEY CURE.

have a friend who has lost his business
and fam ily through the Liquor or morphine
disease, tell him of.The K e e le y I n s t i t u t e , 815?
N o r t h B r o a d S t., P h l l a d a . , w h e re h e c a n be

7es!ored to his norma! condition without a
desire for drink or morphine. Hundreds in
Philadelphia and vicinity have been cured.

,H K U 'l) BOOK

,
“ „ ,
, • Binding, Job Ruling, Per
forating, Paging, Numbering, Blank Books for
Banks and Business Houses, given special attentlon. Magazines bound and and repairing done
quickly and cheaply.
Estimates cbeerfullv
furnished.
Address, MORGAN R. W ILIS
Proprietor
81mr
’

■ AC
ADIES
__ _ . „

L! T?*P

In fa llib le ”

JU re lsh Capsules never fa ll! By
sealed,
w ith advice th a t w ill prevent futur© irregularities. 2c. stam p for particulars
r o n r a m C b e r n . C o . New Egypt, N . j , ,

G r e a t S l a u g h t e r i n P r i c e s !—For the
next 80 days I will reduce Hand-made Harness
to Factory Prices.

Any one ordering harness in

the next 30 days may have the benefit of these
prices,—everything else in proportion. Blankets,
Saddles, Bridles, Boots, Whips, Stable B ooms,
Combs, Brushes, etc.
Also a lot of choice grade
trade a specialty.

Cigars.

Box

W . E JOHNSON,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA.

J o h n M . L a ts h a w ,

Harness Manufacturer,

Reductions all round to make room for Spring
Goods. Here are a t. w samples : l.sdlee. regular
pr.ee $1.25, now 98c.
l adle ’ $1.50 ¡Shoes reto $1.23. Ladies’ $2.00 Shoes now $1 65.
io
aod 13 00 reduced to $2.25 Men’s
Have had fifteen years’ experience in the busi
00 Calf Shoes reduced to $148. Men’s $1.25
Shoes now 98c. Men’s Long Boots reduced to ness. Harness aud Horse Goods in stock, and
ha f price. Bargains at tbe
every description of harness made to order.

TRAPPE, PA.

The Beading Shoe Go ,
222 BRIDGE S T R E E T ,

PHGENIXVILLE, - - - PENNA,

tS/P"A ll kinds of repairing promptly attended to.

g ^A N SY

P IL L S !

